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NEW STAMPS DEBUT 

  

Last Friday, June 29th, the Bass Pro Shops Outdoor World store in Hanover, Maryland, became the 
setting for the "First Day of Sale Ceremony" and the debut of the 2018-2019 Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conservation [Duck] Stamp and the Junior Duck Stamp. The event was free and open 
to the public. Participants were able to meet the new artists, buy the first stamps, and witness a 
bit of history as the new stamps were unveiled. The event continued a proud conservation 
tradition going back decades. 

 

The new Duck Stamp (valid from July 2018 through June 2019) costs $25, and it contains an image 
by Bob Hautman of a pair of Mallards about to land in water. See the stamp reproduced above. 
This is the third time that Bob Hautman's wonderful artwork has graced the Federal Duck Stamp. 
The other two times were on the stamps for 2001-2001 (Northern Pintail) and 1997-1999 (Canada 
Goose). 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2h53YOijYkY8jqssZ9qW01Y2EoFVX36Ap-hUdmeIyaSv2ojoceyNLiqfGwGdgtEM58M6F85N3nBxylXm8ff64rpDX8R-gg6KPkmHbusjxijl1WLYKt4kUx3o14vCUAbvQ==&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2h53YOijYkYsVuFnvi5MJBvQ8QifyTNbk0jEo7xgi6B3nrbzJZby_psT7C6yske3JJjY-S5h1Q8hS7a2m2lBd6vSgj4bZoe9SXTH8DTTkjBzy07dtEH84N5GUk4UG7gRxB060LhpDmBixyrsvnE3b_5ad2pGzdSBwVgoN-XM-6Q&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2h53YOijYkYYFDwZLErbevf8a8u9gIm1gE473Oc20ofKiKx85R4EZg7dyRm-JpxXcZThnDbSzRRxWzUPZd5t508Lv1StBYOnVGrEdVnjnVrtTWtPgFf-i-Xft6eUkxhHoTN-rVlcEteorQLQdfmFeM=&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW4RNjuwPIjgbchNxuJWX8CcBEoVRJWhc0XavDm_bD94UH7FZ9XYvt6i8Y4ZJOttkVqNSPgGXET7cSzVeF2a3JZXsPA1mymlVhE7w_qOe5vmkTRyDDRUrT4Kg-Rpanm1T6jrkxn2zpTYX1IEWgg4_dIqQB-apV7wn7vanO2Ob-0f2sNtJkVQ2vAbaoeveso4lDbCjYm1TKKak&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2qj9NN9EHtfQp0c_7QtktGexUQidNhJg7Id3eJiqEy1ZhaTuFVw9AhVNvd1QZl029T2CNTpIYyTrNSc16KCm7anzC4zgZsajLmkQf8EC_Y8hN077L_8OelWO9ve8LFIDj9sduuLx_t5psz_A6VFwC4VR-prXcu4E67-TgCYSrCLjYDUEJckQ9t3p8rT1A9VIQxikp-gt8LQeRBKBas9yYParCQmoKTv8Q==&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==


  

The stamp, of course, a federal license to hunt waterfowl, is also a valuable free pass to all 
National Wildlife Refuges that charge for entry. Sales throughout the next 12 months should raise 
close to $40 million for bird habitat acquisition in the National Wildlife Refuge System. There is 
no more simple, cost-effective, and direct way to ensure that wetland, bottomland, and 
grassland habitats are secured than to buy a Duck Stamp. 

  

The new Junior Duck Stamp - costing $5 - boasts an image (shown here) of an Emperor Goose by 
Rayen Kang of Johns Creek, Georgia. 

Proceeds from the JDS program go to keep the Junior 
Duck Stamp effort thriving, engendering partnerships 
among federal and state government agencies, non-
governmental organizations, businesses, and 
volunteers. This helps recognize and honor thousands of 
teachers and students throughout the county for their 
participation in wetland and waterfowl conservation-
related activities. 

  

You can get the stamps at many locations, including a 
number of National Wildlife Refuges, most large Post 
Offices, and through Amplex Corporation.   

  

If you want another quick and easy way to get the Federal Duck Stamp, send a check for $25 
made out to Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp, along with a self-addressed stamped 
envelope (to us at P.O. Box 2143, Columbia MD 21045), and a note with your phone number and 
your e-mail address if there are any problems.  

MIGRATORY BIRD TREATY ACT UNDER ASSAULT 

  

This July, we celebrate the 100th anniversary of one of the first environmental laws of the United 
States, the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA) of 1918. Exactly 100 years ago, Congress enacted 
this legislation, implementing the convention for the protection of migratory birds between the 
United States and Great Britain (acting on behalf of Canada).  The statute makes it unlawful 
without a waiver to pursue, hunt, take, capture, kill or sell birds listed therein as Migratory birds. 
This act has served as a safety net for migratory birds of North America while allowing necessary 
development activities. 

  

All other subsequent laws impacting our birds 
fundamentally rest on the foundation of the 
MBTA. They start with the Migratory Bird 
Conservation Act of 1929 and the Migratory Bird 
Hunting Stamp Act of 1934, through the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973 and beyond. 
These Acts have been thoughtfully amended by 
Congress, but never undermined. So, when you 
seriously tamper with the foundational MBTA, 
you are potentially destabilizing a lot! 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2M9NLjhNZ3tbVBBWbV4PUDKJ0Zb62p_q3ogbIFPewIBoeAYDMCDmC8zXEGRc5_SFLtD07jI_eTBTMaTkNh-KuqDsR9whAt_i_r-KI9AtFoE1mFehEUXamk=&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==


The balance between protection and development in the MBTA has now been upset by a 
December 2017 Department of the Interior Solicitor's opinion. With this recent opinion, decades 
of cooperation that benefit our migratory birds and our societal needs has been seriously upset. 
With this opinion, any lawful activity that impacts migratory birds or their habitat is considered 
incidental and does not require actions to avoid, minimize, or mitigate for impacts to migratory 
birds. This is a major challenge to the underpinning of bird conservation laws in the U.S. 

  

This recent Solicitor's opinion essentially eliminates the protections provided by the Migratory 
Bird Treaty Act of 1918 and hastens the decline of numerous migratory birds throughout North 
and South America, many of which are being considered for listing as Threatened or Endangered 
species under the Endangered Species Act of 1973.   

  

Does this make any sense?  What can be done to change this recent interpretation of a law that 
has been in place for 100 years, enforcing international treaties that protect migratory birds? 

  

In the last two months, a number of conservation and environmental organizations have filed 
litigation challenging this fundamental change. Support for this litigation along with letters 
written to Members of Congress would be the most logical path designed to return to a more 
appropriate balance between protection and the many needs of society. Such action should raise 
awareness of the serious stakes involved. 

Support the Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp 

 

The Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp is an independent, nonprofit organization 
dedicated to two fundamental goals:  

1. To increase promotional and educational efforts among various target audiences 
concerning the stamp and the National Wildlife Refuge system. 

2. To increase the regular, voluntary purchase of the stamp among hunters and non-hunters 
alike. 

Our membership is annual, corresponding to the year of validity for the 
Federal Duck Stamp, namely from the beginning of July to the end of the 
following June. Our "Regular Friend" fee is modest, only $15, but all 
Friends are also asked to pledge to buy TWO stamps per year, joining 
with other organizations across the country in that effort. 
  
You can access a secure online form to join the Friends - or to make a 
contribution - via Razoo. Or you can 
access our simple mail-in membership 
form.  

 
We encourage you to commit yourself to the promotion of the 
Stamp program, the Friends, and smart conservation through 
the sales and promotion of the Migratory Bird Hunting and 
Conservation [Duck] Stamp. 
 
And don't forget support for the Jr. Duck Stamp Program which 
reaches tens of thousands of youngsters. One way to help is 
described here, on the right, through AmazonSmile. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW2M9NLjhNZ3tHxrRb6HwPfA3GGXn5RORoE9KK3xP5l2ewU7Os8ZtCBmj_gobfEUofxKee8-01ToVJM_lIypYgcc_a2QhrsFRzJjO2eu--L2_D-ziNBa849cSREKxqmiqYuREYdxcMWbYdhq3ViyaxtPrANCaiITvORTCFhGVfij-BBj-_eRoPyQ=&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW-XCoc8RHFCn7ITEg3ukq02diOLYzXyQnNnI6J-Y0Y3FE9OtecajFtJO3wN-gsBs2MUKYI41rHccEbw-4i9VZ7-XI2tAeKnAOP7vm6OxBJ8luS92-Qz5Npugho6071E1heXvUZPvbwlmJVPzDv0dibH6wciHyCjg9KkGwe0hvpoDN3NoK7AHCnA=&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW56P6Vn2kbEuSY9lv5hos2y3BFRVF6_yC4l0lAH_F7x0eCEkAk4OS6QC-E3Me9ksI2Zf8Z9dz06uvG2qJyEHSm6hzH05aJpWBM2RLDOsf-9KB5uFLqIP_6AywnQMUheQftoaQo0bri2QxzxYgL2PTIWRVmZuKnUm-pyaLToYNyfCVkRO70T829ImPkN9aLFw8WB43PMTnmLj&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW56P6Vn2kbEuSY9lv5hos2y3BFRVF6_yC4l0lAH_F7x0eCEkAk4OS6QC-E3Me9ksI2Zf8Z9dz06uvG2qJyEHSm6hzH05aJpWBM2RLDOsf-9KB5uFLqIP_6AywnQMUheQftoaQo0bri2QxzxYgL2PTIWRVmZuKnUm-pyaLToYNyfCVkRO70T829ImPkN9aLFw8WB43PMTnmLj&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW0olTUV_mgzRCeve8NTjjmv8QUN0vG55l7wS1-rpkS1b0fNo7k0_AO6VLBL_tlcxjkaJhjhc8BsvMI7hLXeoK_C1glQGTHSLfxmg37I3osBgfH45MImJ6-MVU9Zhtlgi9ouIX69YgN-tIHCbYV5m8tummATbHa0jLOu6BrGEpBQA6e1G3kqfRqo=&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==


HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY! 

 

 

 

Sharing and Adapting Wingtips Content 

 
The text of Wingtips by Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp is licensed under 
a Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 4.0 International License.  

• This license allows sharing and a right to adapt the written materials, with appropriate 
credit. 

• Images are not included in Wingtips' Creative Commons license, and are reproduced 
through the courtesy of their respective license holders (as indicated by the photographer 
credit lines).  Permission to reproduce an image must be obtained from the image's 
license holder. 

 

 

  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW4RNjuwPIjgbxEmZK0Z9gWtMUXNLWBjIUDX4SGItbZppC_XeWRCRppUl_AhwDofm8u7BuVfzuLbM6IVG6odwEcTJuuAbPmJCJdLqFfR5mx4lL2DYH0845NfpS_qAjL3naImPACW7xOy1SqSHWddOHNUL8Wz9gKH9HQ==&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9-HP7FZOhvXTxMXH5QofT_V88bqldIMYAuuiEkfk9M90_OlEj-hW4RNjuwPIjgbxEmZK0Z9gWtMUXNLWBjIUDX4SGItbZppC_XeWRCRppUl_AhwDofm8u7BuVfzuLbM6IVG6odwEcTJuuAbPmJCJdLqFfR5mx4lL2DYH0845NfpS_qAjL3naImPACW7xOy1SqSHWddOHNUL8Wz9gKH9HQ==&c=Kf5mGh5eM0_7ttdopFRwXRQzKY96hsGW59s3in8QQLMurMX9m2ycqw==&ch=sGQREioVl1XKKD7eddpE_1p7lOj7xLnKE7P1LeZivBL4H0MVdm9drA==

